ABSTRACT
from the first half of 2000. This is because museum evaluation has become indispensable in order to adapt to social changes such as youth alienation from museums and an aggravation of economic environment. In February, 2000, a workshop and symposium took place at Lake Biwa Museum titled "Perspective on Museum Evaluation" inviting Mr. Brian McLaren, Ms. Minda Borun, and Mr. Ross J. Loomis from the United States and "Museum Evaluation and Improvement--Improving Skills" was held at Edo-Tokyo Museum in March, 2001 . The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) has conducted "Museum Evaluation Activity Survey" aiming to grasp the current state of museum evaluation activities in Japan. Table 1 and Diagram 1 show the implementation state of exhibition evaluation at museums in Japan. This survey indicates that 557 (53.4 %) museums implement evaluation activities and 487 (46.6 %) museums do not implement them out of 1044 responded museums. Museum evaluation implementation rate by facility is national 70.0 %, public 60.0 %, private 38.3 %, and 53.4 % in total. This survey shows that museum evaluation and exhibition evaluation are frequently taking place in Japan recently and some museums are trying to develop exhibition method incorporating evaluation. Museums in Asian countries including Japan still lack substantial exhibition evaluation and visitor research accumulation compared to the West where exhibition evaluation and visitor research had been taking place from the first half of twentieth century. In addition, exhibition evaluation methods are not established yet. Little research exists on exhibition exposition contents and visitor utilization situations and evaluation are not unveiled. The present research proposes advanced exhibition evaluation methods using mobile exhibition exposition devices.
Visitor data collecting methods and discussion
Four visitor data collecting methods (research methods) are introduced generally used at museums.
Questionnaire
Questionnaire is one of the most popular methods as visitor data collecting methods. This survey enables us to grasp visitor demography, viewing motivation, and satisfaction. It is advantageous in simply researching because visitors need only to select their choices for the provided questions from the museum. However, questionnaire is vulnerable to questioner subjective intervention and replied data may drastically change depending on question items and questionnaire technique. Furthermore, it is pointed out that visitor memory and degree of fatigue degrades the reply credibility in some cases.
Follow-up survey
This is a method to directly research visitor interest, staying period at museum and at each exhibition. Research items are route, exhibition viewing hour, viewing frequency. Museums can know problems of exhibition methods and a line of flow, and the clues of the solutions. However, follow-up survey data collection is inefficient because the number of subjects at a survey is a limited number. A stopwatch is used for timing and a pedometer is used for measuring distances but either of them is liable to cause researchers to mistake in obtaining data. Also, there is a possibility of having credibility gaps among obtained visitor information because visitors act differently when conscious of being observed and when not conscious of it.
Research by recording
Visitor information gained from video records includes visitor behavior, conversations, and interactions. Observation of the scene frequently takes place with interviews to visitors and museum staff. Research on visitor quantitative behavior from video records requires operating play, rewind, and pause buttons while reading behavior start time, writing the behavior and the time, and manually totalize, which takes a lot of time and trouble. This method requires researchers to do a lot of work and lays a big burden so it is not efficient. Qualitative evaluation also exists which collects and dictates visitor conversations by a microphone. However, it is unrealistic to analyze enormous amounts of recorded data in either of the cases.
Wireless LAN system and RFID system
A system has been proposed which can measure visitor staying hour using mobile devices which support wireless LAN and sensor technology such as IC tags. Advantages of visitor qualitative behavior data collecting methods using this kind of sensor system are the objectiveness and credibility of the gained behavior data and the capability of obtaining enormous amount of qualitative visitor data efficiently and in a short period. Mobile devices guide system can provide image and audio contents and guide visitors in corporation with maps. The use of mobile devices allows collection of visitor positions and viewed contents information. However, only few cases exist where visitor data collecting has been systemized for the sake of exhibition evaluation.
Information visualization
It is not easy to pick out necessary data from enormous amount of data. Although many algorithms exist which automatically extract necessary data, most times it is more intuitive and effective to manually pick out information. Data gained as output sometimes turn into "interpretation" which is overwhelming. Therefore, it is important to let a user recognize information clearly and simply. It goes without saying that using graphics is more understandable than using texts.
Information visualization is to help people to have deeper understandings and to present information in manageable style. This includes displaying data as diagrams, mapping on the computer screen, and display conversation style. Presenting data using these kinds of methods will allow users to have deeper understanding on data and to easily grasp an overall picture. An example of visualized information is "A Map of Winter Olympic Medals." This system visualizes the number of gold medals at each country at every Olympic stored in database (Figure 2 ).
Fig.2. A Map of Winter Olympic Medals
The size of a circle becomes bigger in proportion with the number of gold medals. The circles are mapped in correspondence with world map so it is obvious which areas got more medals. Conversation function is also attached which enables users to check the number of medals at each Olympic scrolling the scroll bar above and moving the mouse on a circle shows a concrete figure.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
While it is prevalent to have guide system using mobile devices at museum, only few cases exist where visitor data collecting has been systemized for the sake of exhibition evaluation and the main stream is questionnaire and a follow-up survey. The present research aims to build and evaluate a system which automatically collects objective data and supports visitor behavior analysis and exhibition evaluation. Data collection systemization and designing interface which promotes efficient use of data will enable researchers to assess in what a visitor is interested in and if the exhibition method is effective for visitors.
EXHIBITION EVALUATION SUPPORT SYSTEM DESIGN
This chapter explains system building methods which collectively and automatically collect, totalize, and present visitor data.
Design policy
Collect objective data such position and time and support curators who evaluate exhibitions. Keywords for system design are "automation" and "visualizing." The present system automates all processes of exhibition evaluation. Data is collected and presented without curators directly managing and only the results are presented. Data for presentation is summarized to graphs and tables ad visualized. Visualization methods follow the thoughts at Chapter 2.3 and let the system have interactivity so that detailed data can be checked matching research objective while intuitively grasping data tendency. Likewise, support a data collection, exhibition evaluation, and exhibition improvement cycle (Figure 3 ). 
System composition
System is composed of mobile devices iPad (iPad applications) used as exhibition exposition navigation available for data collection, multiple access points set in the museum in order to identify user positions, server side system which manages and totalizes collected data, and client side system which presents totalized results to curators. Figure 4 shows the system composition. Users borrow an iPad, a mobile device, when visiting museum. When borrowing, users input information such as their age before viewing on the iPad and they carry it all the time in the museum. When a user comes to the range of exhibition contents viewing or the range where access points respond, data is automatically obtained. Obtained data is recorded in the iPad, sent to database server and managed and totalized after viewing. Totalized results are visually arranged and presented to curators at client side system ( Figure 5 ). 
System development environments
The development environments of iPad applications which consists exhibition evaluation support system, server side system, and client side system are shown hereafter.
(1) iPad application iPad applications are developed at Xcode. Xcode is an integrated development environment (IDE) provided by Apple. Development programming language is Objective-C. Objective-C conducts variable marking, method union, and class reading when dynamically operating not when compiling.
(2) Server side system
Development programming language is PHP, a server side script language. PHP can easily realize data exchange between client side system and database. MySQL is used for database management. Small radio repeater PCW-0100 made by PicoCELA is used as access points. Radio relaying dispensed from Internet wiring and made it easy to add wireless LAN area, which realized wide range wireless LAN space.
(3) Client side system Client side system is Adobe AIR application. Adobe AIR is an application execution environment developed by Adobe Systems and is technology to add Action Script execution environment to Operating Systems (OS). Contents written at Action Script can be executed at desktop of the OS without depending on the OS. Availability for data and service cooperation in the Internet and inclusion of rich animation and media technology made the application suitable for the system building. Open source library Tweener, publicized at Google Code, is used in order to execute tween on the animation object.
Adobe Flash Builder is used for system developments, which is an IDE. Development programming language is ActionScript 3.0.
User data collection
Collects data registered before viewing such as gender and age and behavior data (exhibition staying hour and exhibition exposition contents) while viewing exhibition. This section indicates data collection methods for evaluation.
Previewing registration system at mobile devices
We ask users to register before viewing on the mobile devices upon visiting for detailed evaluation. Registration items are shown hereafter.
User name/ password/ gender/ age/ language Fig. 6 . A part of previewing registration screen and confirmation screen Figure 6 is a part of registration screen. Using an iPad saves an user of difficult operations and enables an user to register with only touching the screen. The screen automatically changes as the user selects their choices. Even when a mistake is made, it is capable of correcting it since pushing "return" button will move to the previous screen. Inputting all items will change the screen to "confirmation screen" and input contents are confirmed. "Confirmation screen" on the right at Figure 6 shows that username is "Kyushu," gender is "male," and age is "18-29." When confirmed that there is no mistakes in the input contents at "confirmation screen," then pressing "register" button at the bottom of the screen will start wireless LAN communication and input data will be saved to server database. Database access time is saved as user viewing start time in the same manner with input data. The user then starts viewing exhibition. Registered username and password can be considered to be used again when revisiting museum or study on the website.
User information collecting methods in museums (1) Positioning information collecting methods
User positions in the museum can be determined by mobile devices detecting radio waves from Wi-Fi access points. The mobile device always receives and updates positioning information by scanning if there are Wi-Fi access points nearby. Information mobile devices can obtain from Wi-Fi access points include Wi-Fi field intensity and access points MAC address.
-What is field intensity? It digitalizes radio signal intensity when mobile devices receive radio waves sent out from access points. It is utilized to control send out field at wireless communication such as wireless LAN and Bluetooth.
-What is MAC address? It is a physical address uniquely allocated to hardware. The present system uses it to recognize access points. Instead of MAC address, each access point is named from A to I. We consider the case when positioning information database is constructed as Table 2 . Table 2 . positioning information database construction example
Each area has set multiple access points and their field intensity threshold as the conditions to detect the area. When received field intensity goes over the threshold value, the access point becomes the likely candidate for detection. Suppose that the user present area is identified when three of the four access points fulfill the conditions and the mobile device has detected access points nearby. The result for this is as follows.
【Received access point name and field intensity】 Field intensity of access points A, D, and E are over the threshold value of area 1 set at database. In this case, the user is assessed to be present in area 1.
(2) Mobile devices operation history data collection
When user positions are detected using positioning information, exhibition exposition contents of the nearby exhibition will be available. Mobile device screen shows exhibition icons supporting exposition contents (Figure 9 ).
Fig. 9. Exhibition exposition contents icons
Clicking an icon will play exhibition exposition contents. Exhibition evaluation support system saves contents ID for contents identification every time the user selects an icon. When the user finishes viewing contents, slide bar value indicating the play situations at the time will be collected and will be saved as contents play hour together with contents ID (Figure 10) . Slide bar value is collected because computing contents play hour by the gap of the time contents started playing and the time contents ended will contain the possibility of adding the period contents have been paused in the middle. When a user finishes museum viewing, operation history data is sent to the server side system explained below. Collected data is totalized and utilized as user data for exhibition evaluation.
Data management and totalization
Data collected by mobile devices will be saved to server database. Server side system totalizes the data in accordance with a request from client side system. Server side system is explained hereafter which saves and totalizes data.
Database design
The present system builds database because systematical data organization is required when dealing with enormous amount of data. Database is advantageous in accumulating enormous amount of data and in efficiently searching for data and lining it up. Building on the server side will enable independent data management and will make database available at any places through the network. Database built by the present system is consisted from four tables: user table, visitor table, exhibition exposition contents table, and user behavior table (Figure 11) . (Table 5) This table saves exhibition contents data such as exhibition title (title), the contents ID (unique_id), and contents length (length). The properties of MapX and MapY are explained later at client side system explanation. 
Data totalization
Server side system totalizes data in accordance with the request from client side system explained later. Totalized data is summarized in XML format and sent out to client side.
Data processing and presentation
Data saved to the server is a set of character strings so curators may have difficulty in efficiently utilizing it as it is. Data will be presented in a simple form visually arranging a set of character strings into graphs and tables. Reducing sentences and text data on the display as much as possible will allow curators to intuitively recognize data (user) tendency. Data processing and presentation are carried out at client side system. Figure 12 shows the client side system use screen. Making icons interactive to mouse and expressing data change in animation will make the interface available for easy operations and understandings for curators. The system requests data from server side system according to system input data when a curator operates. The present system has three panels: user panel, average stay hour panel, and exhibition viewing frequency panel. Wanted data can be checked by switching panels displayed to "panel display area" using panel switch button bar on the upper right. Below is the three panels (Figure 13) . 
User number panel It is a panel displaying system user number (Figure 12). (1) User number panel
Left side of the panel is a user number column chart for a day and the right side shows the proportion of genders and ages by a pie chart. A column chart is an effective way to compare user numbers a day and a pie chart is an effective way to present ratios of each element of genders and ages. Y-axis and X-axis of the column chart are respectively correspondent to "number of people" and "date." Placing mouse on the graphs will show detailed data (accurate values). "Total user number" and "average user number a day" are also displayed.
(2) Detailed user search User number panel allows user number research selecting gender and age conditions. Two combo boxes at the upper right enable age and gender selection (Figure 14) . Options of ages and genders at the combo boxes are the same with previewing registration. The combo box enables curators to check gender and age tendencies. A line graph is excellent at showing time series shift and the present panel shows the shift of user average stay duration. Y-axis and X-axis of the graph respectively corresponds to "duration" and "average stay duration." Consecutive data collection can realize the comparison among seasons or the comparison with last year of the same month. When a curator would like to check an accurate value, putting the mouse over the plotted dots will show the value. The right table clearly shows that there is a difference in staying duration depending on ages and genders. Progress in data accumulation will show accurate average staying duration classified by gender and age.
Exhibition viewing frequency panel
It is a panel displaying user exhibition viewing frequency (Figure 17 ). Exhibition viewing frequency is computed from user operation history saved to database. The present panel is composed of "viewing frequency display area" which displays user exhibition viewing frequency, "exhibition table list" for selecting and searching each exhibition, ad "Sort map switch button" which switches exhibition viewing frequency display methods. Each role and function are shown hereafter.
Fig. 17. Exhibition viewing frequency panel (1) Roles and functions of viewing frequency display area
In order to visualize data user exhibition viewing frequency is expressed by the size of circles at viewing frequency display area. Each circle is corresponding exhibition and the larger the circle size is, the higher the viewing frequency is (the circle visualizing viewing frequency is called circle data hereafter). Average play rate of every content is adopted as a viewing frequency indicator. It is a value expressed by a percentage dividing contents length with average play hour. For example, average play rate can be computed by β÷α×100 when contents length is α seconds and average play hour is β seconds. Comparison of average play rate value will let us know an appropriate exposition contents length. Circle data holds two values: each content average play rate and all contents average play rate. Figure 18 shows an enlarged drawing of circle data.
Fig. 18. Circle data
One circle data is composed of two circles, gray circle expressing all contents average play rate and green circle expressing each content average play rate. The comparison of the two circles will make it easier to compare each and all contents average play rate. For example, the left circle data of Figure 17 has a gray circle larger than a green circle, which shows that the content has an average play rate below the overall average. On the other hand, the right circle data has green circle larger than gray one, which shows the content has play rate above the overall average. Exhibition contents ID is displayed at the center of each circle data. This contents ID corresponds to exhibition exposition contents table contents ID (unique_id) saved at database.
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Circle data is display on the map in order to work together with positioning information. Position on the map is the value of MapX and MapY of exhibition exposition contents table. Rather than displaying evaluation results by only a single exhibit, it is easier to grasp the change in relationships between exhibits and in viewing when displayed on a map even if exhibition place has been changed. Overall exhibition exposition contents average play rate (total play rate average) is also displayed at the lower right of viewing frequency display area. On the other hand, there can be a case when a curator would like to check a concrete figure. When detailed information check is wanted, clicking the circle data on the map will open another window and a value is displayed. Figure  19 shows exhibition play rate display window. Exhibition exposition contents table contents ID (unique_id) and exhtiion title (title) saved to database will be displayed on the list. When a curator selects a desired exhibition title, circle data corresponding to viewing frequency display area will be selected. A curator clicks the selected circle data, opens the aforementioned exhibition play rate display window, and checks detailed values for each exhibition.
(3) Roles and functions of sort/map switch button Displaying circle data on the map is for grasping user tendency from the exhibition position relationship in the museum. However, sometimes it is difficult to compare which ones have higher average play rate when there is no big difference in the circle sizes or when exhibition positions are far from each other. The sort/map switch button is to change circle data display methods so that the difference between average play rates can be obtained. Figure 20 shows a display method.
Fig. 20. Circle data arrangement
Circle data is arranged and displayed according to play rate from upper left. Lining up as though will let curators grasp which exhibition exposition contents have high average of play rate. Display method switch expresses the movement of circle data in animation in order to obviously indicate that data display methods have been changed. This display method is not incorporated with museum positions so exhibition titles are displayed to make it clear which circle data is corresponding with which exhibition.
Data transmission methods among systems
Client side system requests data from server side system at all panels. Server side/ client side system data transmission method will be explained (Figure 21) . When client system is booted or when there are some kinds of input by a curator, it requests necessary data for server side system. (2) Server side system response Server side system creates queries (question items) in accordance with the value sent from client side system. The queries are used for database inquiry. It totalizes data gained by the inquiry, summarizes into XML format corresponding to each panel and sent to client side system.
CORROBORATE EXPERIMENT AT KYUSHU NATIONAL MUSEUM
System corroborate experiment has been taken place at Cultural Exchange Exhibition room, permanent exhibition at Kyushu National Museum from December 14, 2010 to December 19, 2010. This chapter shows user data result gained at the corroborate experiment evaluation system.
Building corroborate experiment environment
Access point setting locations have been decided selecting object exhibition and considering the exhibition place. Experiments are shown hereafter conducted to decide access point setting locations and to build positioning information database. The experiments have taken place at Kyushu National Museum Cultural Exchange Exhibition room for seven times in total.
5.1.1 Area division Distances between object exhibitions are measured and Cultural Exchange Exhibition room has been divided into eleven areas depending on the field intensity sent out from Wi-Fi access points.
Access point setting location determination
It is determined so that the user can be positioned and the user does not get disturbed during viewing. The present system collects radio wave information from multiple access points and decides the locations. Another setting method is to let the object exhibition to have one-to-one correspondence with an access point. However, there may be no access point setting location depending on the exhibition cases and radio wave sent out from access points may have restrictions such as being influenced by obstacles and changing depending on the museum environment so multiple access points have been set in each area.
Positioning information database building and update
After setting access points, positioning information accuracy has been improved by updating positioning information database while checking information from access points by iPad (Figure 22) . 
Corroborate experiment flow
User data collection as a part of corroborate experiment by exhibition evaluation support system is shown below. Ten iPads have been prepared for rental. We let visitors borrow iPad at the museum reception counter. When borrowing, users registered their information before viewing.
Using the iPad visitors borrowed, they watch around exhibition. Exhibition evaluation support system collects user behavior data. After viewing, devices will be returned and data acquisition situations are checked and we asked curators in the museum who used the evaluation system what they think of the system.
Details of collected user data
User data details will be explained which exhibition evaluation support system has successfully collected at personal museum concierge corroborate experiment. User data collected at previewing registration is shown in Table 7 . Total user number collected by previewing registration is 51. Those people also provided valid staying duration at the museum. We have succeeded in collecting 1013 pieces of data about user mobile device operation history (exhibition exposition contents play situations). However, sometimes we failed to collect data although we had users use the system. Main reasons are that some users ended iPad application in the middle of viewing, iPad memory ran out and forced to terminate, or malfunctioning of network environment prevented database access.
EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
This chapter discusses curator system evaluation and the result.
Evaluation from curators
We had curators at Kyushu National Museum involved in exhibition use our system and evaluate it. The system presents obtained data from corroborate experiment at client side system.
Data collection related to exhibition evaluation is successful. We just need to discuss exhibition evaluation methods and necessary data for the evaluation wit curators. Various exhibition evaluation methods exist so flexible handling is the best. Desired information could be found with mouse operation using the system. I think we need a hypothesis which links desired information with objective data. It is effective that visitor data is automatically collected without visitor being conscious of it and data totalized results have been visualized. Actual introduction of the system to museum largely relies on cost-effectiveness issue but obtained data by automation and systemization is effective for exhibition evaluation. By combining objective data collection and questionnaire for visitor satisfaction degree expression will enable compound exhibition evaluation.
Data collection related to exhibition evaluation is successful. We need to raise statistical credibility by collecting more samples (visitor data amount). Actual use at museums will accumulate data and will raise data credibility. Presentable data is still limited so it is desirable to present significant data by combining each data value. Staying duration data can be referred. It is expected that young generations would like to use the devices. Device utilization seems to restrict who borrows a device. System development has possibility to present other visitor data so it is intriguing. I would like to hope development of data focus, collecting methods and presenting methods. Not only average play rate but also the actual number of people who plays is also needed.
Yuki SAKAMOTO, planning department, Kyushu National Museum
Discussion
Highly advanced information society values communication and museum evaluation and exhibition evaluation are required these days. Exhibition is evaluated by curators and the result is utilized to promote smooth communication between visitors and exhibition. Exhibition without considering visitors may reduce overall message of exhibition. Knowledge gained from visitor behavior and exhibition improvement is considered to raise visitor satisfaction. The present research built exhibition evaluation support system for curators. Mobile devices, server side, client side system each played their role to automatically collect visitor data and totalize and present. Automatically collecting objective data such as "position" and "time" enabled visitors to be unconscious of the research and efficiently positioning information and mobile device operation history have been collected. Arranging visitor data visually in view of information design, we have developed interface curators can intuitively grasp visitor behavior tendency. Client side system exhibition viewing frequency panel expresses visitor exhibition viewing frequency with the size of a circle and maps the museum which allows grasping position relationships and big and small relationships. System is interactive and is capable of searching desired data. However, some problems have been revealed through Kyushu National Museum corroborative experiment. Exhibition evaluation support system collects user data by an iPad application and sends data to server after viewing but when some kind of troubles occur to the network and cannot get connected, collected data will not be saved to server and just finish. System must be improved so that data saving should not be influenced by network environment.
Positioning information accuracy needs to be higher. Tracks data of visitors at exhibition has an important meaning. Tracks of visitors let us know structural issues of exhibition and clues for exhibition arrangement. Detecting visitor appreciation behavior pattern will enable us to intentionally guide visitors. It can be effective data when designing various exhibition appreciation plans suitable for user ages and visit objectives.
This time Cultural Exchange exhibition room at Kyushu National Museum was divided into eleven areas for experiment but there were sometimes gaps between the real position of the visitors and the position system recognizes. Positioning information is effective data to know user behavior so accurate data collection and smaller area setting are required. We intend to improve information positioning accuracy from a suitable combination of position computing methods and access point setting methods. We had curators use the system for verification. It has been highly evaluated at providing data from different view and efficient exhibition evaluation thanks for automation. The present system utilization will reduce burdens for curators, exhibition planners and designers, making exhibition evaluation easy and create repeaters from various visitor information collections.
We would like to discuss what kind of visitor data museums require and how to present them with curators and improve the system. It may be possible to propose more accurate evaluation methods by combining collected data with the present system and with the conventional research methods. We hope building the present system will improve visitor satisfaction.
